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AOOAE&a OP"F"ICIAL COAAI:BPONOENCE 

TO THE BOARD 

September 26, 1941 

Dear Sir: 

There are enclosed for your information 

a CO}{/ of a letter addressed to Governor Ransom 

by the President of a Feci.era.l Reserve Bank under 

date of Septombvr 17, 1941, a copy of our reply, 

and a copy of a p!~oposcd draft of a letter which 

might be nsod in answering requests for advice as 

to the legality of forms of inutalment contracts. 

Enelosures 3 

Ver;r tru.ly yours, 

Che:; ter iJorr ill, 
S<_;cret&.ry. 
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FEDERAL RESERVE BAliK OF 

September 17, 1941 

Mr. Ronald Ransom 
Board of Governors of the 

Federal Reserve System 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Governor Ransom: 

R-894-a 

Since writing you today, I have again talked with Mr. 
____ and his associates in reference to instalment credit. 

This procedure, which is developing, is disturbing. 
Dealers have a form of contract that they have used for a num
ber of years; they may have copiod i.t from someone else or they 
may havo had their ovm attorney p1•epare it, it may comply with 
Regulation W and it IT!ay not. In so:ne cases they change the 
terms so that they think it will comply with Regulation W and 
then send it in to us; in fact., in some cases their attorneys 
have done ·sni.s and asked for our approval. Like all contracts 
of this cha..racter, a large percentage of it is in fine print. 

'l'o attempt to pass upon contracts from a legal as 
well as Regulation W stundpoint is an impossible task. (As 
near as we can estinate there are some 15,000 or more dealers.) 
We of cour:Je n.re writing a courteous letter in each case ex
plaining why vre cannot assume this legal responsibility but, 
nevertheless, it is crep.ting a bad feeling a'1d. I do not know 
what we can ao about it other than what wo are doi:1g. 

If you have any suggestions please write me. 

Yours very truly, 
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Ntr. _, Pr·:;sident, 
Federal He serve· Ba.nk of 

Dea.r M.r. --. . 

September 26, 1941 

This is in response to yot<r letter of SepteFJter 17, 1941, 
regarding requests made UJ variOl.<-S dealers that the Federal Ee~>er-..re 
Bank examine forms of instalm.-.::nt contracts subr'li tted ll.f such dea.l
ers and advise whether they coifii)Jy wl th Eegu.lation VI and are other
wise legal. 

It is unfortunate tJ:;.,_t :four inabilit;r to conply wi tn such 
requests is crea-c.~ng bad feelit;g but we agree with ycr.1 that it is 
neither feasible nor app:::-opriate for a Federu.l F.eserV'e Bank to un
dertake to giva such legal advice. 

It is noted th<'t you e.r8 writing a courteous lot ter in . 
each case explaining wh;; yo·:1 cannot assume this rer:pondbili t;r; 
and it is believed th::1t, if sueh letters are phr!lse:d in such a way 
as to enable thG pc:rsons to vrhor.1 they are adclrt"3i3Secl to ur:derstc;.nd
clearly why the Federal HeserYc:; Bnnks cannot. comply with sucb. X'd-

quests, it will tend to reduce u.ny rc~:ulting btcd feeling to a mini
mum. 

In an effort. tcJ b': helpful in this cor;.;1ection, a draft c.f 
a letter which mlght be used for t:his purpose ~ls enclos,:~cl for ycur 
cor,si:ioration. It is belieYod that frJrm lette:::s shm.J.ld no".:. b::.. u:..:ed 
fer· t:d.s purpose and that individuo.l letters SDould be v,Titten in 
each cas:J. 

Very truly yours, 

( cl· crre·1\ I.J f:;. ... .i. ... u, Chester Nlo:cr:i.ll 

Chester i;lorrill, 
SecrGtary. 
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R-894-c 

Dear Mr. 

Vfe have received your letter of , enclosing a 
form of instalrnent contract and requesting our advice as to 
whether it complies with Regulation Vi o.f the Board of Governors 
of the Federal Heserve System relating to Consumer Credit, a.'1.d 
is otherwise legal. 

We always desire to be as helpful as possible and wish 
very much that we could comply with your request. However, the 
necessity of giving prompt answers to a large number of specific 
questions arising 1mdcr Regulation W is taxing the capacity of 
the staff trai!led for that woriq and it is physically impossible 
for them to examine every instalmer.t eontract which might be sub
mitted and advise whether it conforms to Regulation W. You will 
realize, of' course, that we could not do this for you and refuse 
to do it for every om; else who requ8sts it. 

In the circumstances, we would suggest that you rely 
upon the advice of your own counsel, who ohould be able to study 
your form of contract in the light of Regulation Vl and the inter
pretations which have been issued th0reunder and advise you not 
only whether your form of contract complies with the Regulation 
but also whether it complies with the State law and is other-•vise 
valid and enforceable. 

If there is any specific que~>tion about which your 
counsel feels unable to give you definite advice after studying 
Regulation W and the interpret&tions there1mder, we shall be 
glad to endeavor to answer any specific question which you or 
he may find it necsssar<J to submit to us as promptly as the cir
cwnstances will permit. 

Ve~J truly yours, 
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